
Fight
YourLiver
If you want to. But look out,
or it will get the start of you.
If it does, you will have dys-

pepsia, indigestion, biliousness,
sick headache, poor blood, con
stipation.

Perhaps you have these al-

ready. Then take one of
Ayer'r. Pills a: bedtime. These
pills gently and surely inar.tcr
the liver; they are an easy and
safe laxative for the whole
family; they give prompt re-

lief and make a permanent
cure. Always keep a box of
them in the house.

23 cents a box.

If your druggist cannot supply von, we
will mall you a bos direct from (hit office
upon receipt of the price, .5 cents. Ad

C. A ver Co. , I,o well. Mass.

All Spolu tngl.sh.
When Max Norctan was visiting Na-

ples a short lime ago he had some cu-

rious experiences, lie declares that the
men were as small as boys, the horses
as small as donkeys, donkeys as small
as doRs and the dogs as small a ral.
The only things on a large scale were
cats am! fleas, which he found every-
where. At the hotel win re In spenl

few days lie met with a curiously
cosmopolitan waiter, says the Chicago
Chronicle. Some French people were
trying to express themselves in choi e
Italian, when the waiter exclaimed:
"Vons pottvez me parler ami frannce,
ft souls franncc!" T4ie next tlay v 1

Englishman began to give his order in
Italian, when the same waiter, with a
fatherly smile, said.: "Von cam spenl:
English to mci I aj-t- an Irishman !)
bird." The Englishman siared and
said: "Do you really moan 10 say yo 1

are a11 "Datt is exact. y x .it t

I arm," w s the cool reply.
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J. Hampton,

Bradford, England, hat hid a recom-
mendation from the committee on sew-

age Calling (or an expenditure of more
than S.V'.ooo on the improvement of It-

sewage disposal plant. It w also eon
tempTatlng Immediate street improve-
ments to the amount of $150,000.

100 Hrnnrrt. ainn.
Tee readers of this paper win be pleased to

learn tlmt then' Is Itastone dreaded ill sen e
...I. ., t i, i.l.l., t,, , iii-- 11. nil IU

ttaifei, ami tlmt. In Calurrh. Hall's I nlnrrlt
lint i the Onlf niml1lv mrs klinvvn the

uirtilORi fraternlt) Catarrh icin ciinsittii-tlona- l
lilaenM, reqnlres ti coostltiitlpnfci feat

thanl Hall's! nlarrhl lire Is taken Internally,
etltir Sjreotly on the blood ami muemm mir- -

faces of the HJ'ti'm, llll'I'i'M iiylnit Ills
founilat.lon ot thf and Kivinu 'lie pa-
tient st reDRtb lit Imildlnu up the .mist it.nt Inn
ami nv..iini nature in doing In Work. The
proprietor neve so nmcl IMth in Ite curatlvs

tivi! the) orTi-- one Hundred Dollarsrowers MM Unit It Mil to elite. Bend tot list
ot teeUinoiiiaje. Adores

i' .1. HBXBf A t o.. Toledo, O.
Pold by DriinUts, 7Bo.
Hall's Till- - are the lit"t.

A firm of HattatL Qtrmany, hai suc-
ceeded in welding aluminum wlthi 01 the
use of any metal, solder or acid. No
team can be ditectcd ami the welded
pleCCI can resist blows anil temperature
Variation! as well as if thelt were no
joint. The process is a secret one.

Heat ot the Hnvfeln.
No tnntter what alls von, bOBdBOlta to a

oaneer, yon will aovec net well until your
bowela are put rlRlit. OASOABBTS kelp
nature, fur you without a Kripn pal:i,
nrodbae easy natural moYeiiiant. eot you
just 10 eenta to start getttiiu your tiaaltli
bach. OAaoABBTe Oaady Oatbartlo, the
genuine, put up Iti metal boxijs, tab-
let has 0,0.0, stamped on It. Uuwai or
Imitations.

A report of brank II. Hitchcock,
chiet of t lie division of foreign markets
in the agricultural department at Wash- -

Ington, says that, while butter the
most valuable export of the Danes.
'they import a good deal of butter of

the cheaper sort from the United
Slates."

Tlvrr I n Clnaa ot Peiiplo
who ar.: injured by IhettseofoorTse, Recently
there has bta n pliiet il in all the Btorst
a new preparation called iim.s-- i Made ot
pure grains, that takes trc ot ooffee
The most delicate stomach rt reives it without
AtBtfSBB. and but few can tell it from coffee. It
doe not cost over ', aa much. Children ina
drink it wiih Kn-'i- i benefit. 15 cm. ami '25 et '.
per package. Try it. Ask for Gba1X0i

Prairie wolves in great numbers arc
infesting lite vicinity of Minneapolis
and farmer- - in nearby COUntiel arc in a
panic, as their live stock is being at-

tacked constantly, Sheep folds and hen
rooitl in Anoka county are Suffering
particular'.)'. Farmer! are planning a
big hunt for the near tnlure.
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Result of a Prompt Reply. Two
Letters from Mrs. Watson, Pub-

lished by Special Permission.
For Women's Eyes Only.

March 15, 1899.
To MKS. PINKHAM, Lynn, Mass.:

"Dear Madam: I am Buffering from inflammation of the
ovaries antl womb, nnrl have been for eighteen months. I havo a
continual jiain and Boreness in my back and side. I am only free
from pain when lying down, or sitting in an easy chair. When
I stand I suffer with severe pain in .my side and back. 1 be-

lieve my troubles were caused by over work and lifting some years
ago.

" Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel like giving up ever
being a well woman ; have become careless and unconcerned about
everything. I am in bed now. I have bad several doctors, but they
did me but little good.

"Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound has been recommended
to mo by a friend, and have made up my miud to give it a
fair trial.

" I write this letter with the hope of hearing from you in regard
to my case." Mns. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

November 27, 1899.
" Dr. a it Mrs. Pinkiiam: feel it my duty to acknowledge tc

wou the benefit that your advice and Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable

" l had oeen sunenug wun lemale troubles lor some time, couiu

of mv Iwiwp q. Itrw'kfLrhp. Jiinl n:iin in nvurv I iikpi vnnr mtVliAinal
m J l . Jl .1 t 11 11 il. .l

that I could before.
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It T oaii iii.l'ii' irs lStffor )i.',ltli t l.o i T Vtnirn 1,h.i, f rtf inorn I li'inA AUl I -Ull 1 IAS l" II' All Hit li IIHIH 1 (till! IH.t II i J MlWiU KMUIS
J t l a. i ll J x i in t; i i i ir i.Ll.

I recomuiend yuur advice and medicine to all women who suffer."
Mas. 8. Watson, Va.
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nlitaa ia Troi f i tin ' Trrrf flin t. M ra nlliam i a tnnra en in unfpnf. tl
pick women than any other tiereon. Write her. It coata you

BE WAND. We hum deuoaltad with tbe National Otty Bank of J.yuii, um,
which will Ix paid lu any Mtrou vrUo oaa Sad lhat tbabu taatlmoiiial lettara

Presidents and Cabinets.

In the early days of the government
changes among cabinet officers during
tin etviie of the President who ap-

pointed them were rarer than they have
been since. Washington made no al-

teration in his council at (he beginning
of his second term, but there were some

retirements in it before thai term ended.
All (he members who Were in Wash-
ington's cabinet at its dose were retain-
ed by Adams at his accession to power,
Adams belonging to the same party as
Washington Jefferson and Madison
each only made one change in their
cablnett II the beginning of their sec-

ond terms, and Monroe made none.
lack on. tin- ncxi President who was re
'..i. ...,...t ......I., mihu n hansel al the
beginning of his second term, and at
other limes m Ins service. All tne
men who were in Lincoln's cabinet at
the close of Ins first term were contin-
ued in his second. BoUtWCll'S resign

n as secretary of lite treasury was the
only change made in Grant's cabinet at
the beginning Ol his second term, al-

though main many changes occurred
before and after. Cleveland, the only
other President except McKinley who
was elected twice, hail an interval of re-

tirement betWMQ his first and his sec-

ond term, and Constructed an entirely
new cabinet when he entered office the
second time.

Tyler and Johnson, two of the vice
nresldents who became President by ihe
deathof the President, retained their
predecessors' cabinets, but trouble

soon after their service began, and
most of the cabinets stepped down, til
the case of anil Arthur, tttl
other two vice presidents whom death
sent to lite W hile House, there was a
sweeping change in the cabinet when
they entered power, except that Robert
T. Lincoln, one of his predecessor'j
appointees, remained in the post of sec-
retary of war through Arthur's term.

The tenure of fnee of members of
cabinets has been very insecure in the
past Halt or twn-tnin- ol a century.
I Inly one President ever retained his of
licial family unbroken during his entire
service, This wai Franklin Pierce, who
was in office but one term. Leslie s
Weekly.

To Cure n Cold In One llnr.
Take LasATtra Baouo tDiMina 'I'uni.aTs. ah
ajructflvts refnnd Hi" money if It tails to oa-r-

e. w. looo k s sicaature if on sack boi, uto.

Chicago has a big board-- !

ing house, where it is reported the
members get good meals at n cents
each.

Maea paeknee ot Potkam PAnataaa htr
colors more goods bun any oilier dye anil
eolorsihmn better too, Bold by all druggists

It is estimated that from 1150,000,- -

000 to 1300,000,000 Worth oi property
gf is every yeai d( Itroyed by tiro all over

tin- world,

PUo's Cure for Consumption Is an Infalli-
ble medietas tor coughs and oolda.' n. W.
Bash bl, Oeoaa Orore, N. J., Feb, i, IWft

Fcrtunc3 In Gold Kugqets.

The mat gold fields of the world
have all produced romances ol nuggets
ni enormous value often stumbled
across by prospectors in the last stage
ol poverty. lus lutwuet-tuiumi- s 's told
ill an interesting fashion by Mr. Jeffer-
son Hurley, a member of the Institute
ol Mining Engineers) say.s a London
newspaper,

"'fhe largest nugget of which the
world has any knowledge," he says,
"was found at Hill End, New South
Wales, by Messrs. Hyer and Haltttian,
It measured four feet nine inches in
length, three feet three inches in width
ana averaged four inches in thickness,
ll sold for jo,ooo.

"At the time of finding it Messrs. Dy-

er and Haltman had exhausted their
capital and were practically living on
charity. It is said that the discovery
so unnerved one of the partners that he
was unfit for work or business for a
long period.

"A great nugget found in VictOtia
was the 'Welcome Stranger,' discovered
by two puddlers. It rested on stiff red
Clay and was barely covered with earth:
in fact, the treasure lay unnoticed in die
rut by the puddlers' cart. Its weight
was 2,Jo8 ounces and in value it was
worth AvO,6O0. Soon after the find of
the 'Welcome Stranger' two other nug-
gets of 14 ounces and 36 ounces respec-
tively were unearthed.

"Another lucky find was that of a
nugget at Hallarat weighing i.IM
ounces and sold for 10.500. The
Blanche Berkley nugget. 1,743 ounces,
value 7.000. was unearthed by a party
of four at Kingower at a depth of 1'

feet and within five feet of holes that
had been dug three years' before."

Types ot Our Nw Navy.

In the five battleships we have two
type: the three sheathed and coppered
ones being the Pennsylvania, New Jer-se- e

and Georgia, while the unsheathed
shins are to be the Rhode Island and
Virginia. The first three ships are
further peculiar because they carry the

superposed turrets in
the main battery the relative merits of
which will never be settled short of the
day of act".al conflict; but the anlifoul-in- g

advantages of their coppered bo-- -

toms are too well established to do more
than to make US wonder why all are
not so protected.

These ships are the peers of anything
HOW building abroad. The armored
cruisers, of which there are to be sit,
arc half of them to be coppered like the
three battleships. Those so sheathed
and coated are to be named California,
VVeSl Virginia and Nebraska, while th
others are to be known as the Colorad ,

Maryland and South Dakota. These
ships are a long way ahead of our tw
earlier armored cruisers, the New York
and Brooklyn, but merely typical of the
developments made abroad since these
otker classmates were designed. They
may be properly called the heavy caval-
ry of the sea, and their mission in con-
flict will be to keep in touch with the
enemy and to give him some pretty hard
raps before calling up the support of
the heavier, slower and more powerful
battleships.

The protected cruisers, to bear the
names of Charleston. Milwaukee and S'
Louis, are really decidedly akin to secon-

d-class armored cruisers, and are a
very decided advance upon the Olympia

an improved form of which they were
designed to be. Harper's Weekly.

It is the custom of the Alabama dis-
trict of the United Mine Workers 10
elect a negro as vice president.

London has the poorest water service
of any of the large cities of the world.

GREENE'S
sWaCAlasfafnJL! Blood an

la the Oreateat and Moat PoaMvo

Cure for Rheumatism
the World Hsta Vr Known.

Try It smd bo oottvlnopsl ttHuvmndoiiful poYrw
to ctii'o ftftouftiiMtKi timtt Noitrmffftte.

MolMnp Hint M for KastritmltOB, Pmlo mod Wfcafr-im- m

At tCo Bmok or llmbm $ luwlvmllod for
Pm4nfut Monmtrumtloo, otOm

yrj.

Mir kh WMmtmw

mm
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Ifyou auffor with Rheumatism,
try Or, Oreene's Nervura, and
consult Dr. Croons, 35 W. J4th
St., Haw York Olty, about ycur
cases CaSI there or write Itlnn
ThSa yeu oan do without oust or
oharae

Postal Franchi9o lor French Soldiors.

Franca has enacted a new law which
will permit a soldier and sailor of Prance
to send two simple letters per month
post free. To carry ont this project,
and in order that the stamps may not be
Utilised by others, a scries of new
stamps is to be produced. They will
hear across the vignette the two letters
v. M., franchise militaire, and, in
order to prevent the sale of these
stamps, a regulation has been issued
to the elTcct that the soldier and sailor
must deliver his stamped letter to ;he
baggage-mast- er vaguerocstre who
will see that they arc duly posted.--- -

Paris Messenger.
Try RralnOI Try :raln- - !

Auk your grocer to show you 11 pack-
age of (iiiAlN-O- , lb. new food drink that Udo IS

the place of coffee. TheeUildri'ii mnv drink il
Without injury SS well as thcadult. Ail who trv
lt, like it. QbAW.O linn that rich seal lm, i

of Mocha or Java, but it in made from nan
Wains, and tin.' mont delicate stomaoh reeeiveH?t without dlstfSaS, the price of coffee.

15 and 'Joe. per package. Hold by all grOSSrS,

The exodus of negroes from the Caro-
lines BS a result of recent restrictive leg-
islation is crowding the labor market if
Maryland to Sllch an extent that much
anxiety is felt as to the outcome. Since
iSijo the ngro registration in Maryland
has increased u.ooo, and is now .'5 per
cent, of the whole.

Conglilnir lirndH 10 C'oiiamupl ion,
Kemp's BwlsaW will stop the cough at once.

Oo to your druggist and get a samph
bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50 cent boUte.
Go ut once, delays are dangerous.

The population of the whole world
about 1,500,000,000. Of this Great
Britain and her colonies has M.0 per
cent.; Russia, 8.0Q per cent.; Prance
6,3 per cent.; United States, 5.7 per
cent : Germany. 4.6 per cent.; Ausiro-Hunsary- ,

' per cent.; Italy, 2.2 per
rent.

A WoiKl, rful Krrb Cure.
Because 6f thalr purity, alinplioity and (fi

tlvem-H- the (lartield lleadueho Powders pre-
sent a "Psrfsot OnrS" for headaches ami th"
lasHitudo ami depression which result from
overiaxing the nervom nystciu.

Tunis, the faniovs black horse of.
General Boulanger, has just died nt tin
liinni- nf line of ml in'

II. II. (iliEKs'ft Koxh. of Atlanta, On., are
tho on.y SUOOeasful Dropsy Spciaiists in tlm
world. Beo their liberal offorlu advertlsotncnt
in anotbor eoiumn of this paper,

Some Polynesian
jul v seven consonant

languages have f-

Thff Heat rrcnorlitlon ror chill
a4 la n bollltt ot (illOVK's TtSTII.KSS

Cuii.l Tonic. It la simply irou an, qulnlito In
a tasteless form. No euro no pay. Peine BOo.

England will furnish the money
completing the Hudson river tunnel,

Drugs have their don't, store thom T
In your tttomach. llomnan'H t'opsln tliuu X

uaivro 10 ierturm lia luueuoua.

Reports (rem (jtiateniala state lii.it
the rubber tree industry is in a moil
thriving condition, and il is said to oe
in the cultivation of the tree in th.it
country that the future supply must
looked for. Labor is chtSD in Gu.i'.
mala and the cost production is small.

Florida papers report that the lobster
is disappearing.
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Grosne's Cetharric
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Mr. it. Boleaa, Essex Junction, vt., rays: "Forthreo
yearn terribly affile. ted iili caso of

Fur tS I walk
exueeted to walk wink Main. WAS completely
and suflsrsd snoet borribls sfony.

"No man in these, paits ever did. I
cvorytliinu ever heard bat never found anything

tbe SUghteSt Mod until bean tho uso ot Dr.
blood and nerve

"And now the wonderful of all.
short time splendid medlelne mads ms well.
It is ben remedy ever beard for it raised
from s condition ol helplessnaes and constant acony
porfeet It aaved my work Which was en-

tirely poiiB. now well and
niv health nd my life Greene's blood and

...l.,l,.rouiuujf. a ui.vidu q,viju,j

The Columbus (O.) lodge of Elks
asks all members of order lo dis-
continue the use of elks' teeth as em-
blems of the order. price of tusks
has risen to such a figure thai hunters
arc killing the animals for teeth
alone, and oi the creature
is threatened.

Lanr'i rnmlly Mrdlrlnr
MovfH the bowels day. In order to
be healthy 1m licc'ssiiry. Acts gently on
tho liver and kidneys. Cures Htck headache,
l'rii 26 and 50 cents,

William Ricketts has just completed
his twenty-fift- h as mail carrier and
coach driver between Rising and
Aurora) Ind., missing but two weeks on
SCCOtlnl of sickness in time. The
total distance he in

is 30J,I JQ

Onrlloltl i :i,l I,.- I'nwrltira
Are composed of and health-givin-

Herbs ; as cure fur hcadliMie and mental ex-

haustion they are UUSqUellsdj they cause uo
bud after effects ; they are not cathartic.

There are 338 traveling libraries in
Wisconsin, the number is constant-
ly increasing.

Xbwrs is No Daatn
from Croup. Pneumonia and Diphtheria when
Iloxsio'h Croup Cure Jh used pr mp ly.

5,1 ets. A. I'. ll'ixsie. llaft'alo, X, V.

New York city the most expensive
waterworks plant in the country.
has cost, up to dale,
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Nothing so surely hreaka
up the win-
ter as attacka of
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Wakitas.
Ia,ts1tssy Uf9i

gtm. f""'- - WsVsm, MsUsirt, Chine a4 t rrr.
rt itefl 1T9t Trmltto-ajs-

lleepleaeaien, V "v
1. r .'. Ifasak.

Smss, T i PkIw ! ttva sMe suadl

,.. BpllapM" rite, it.
Titus .". ' '''- -

oa Wtsk Dr
fr-- ' il', .M i

Of vrp Osist'Sr- -

Mb all Usei.
lOBSt Bjf

AfluTtl Twrj11hf tiyon.iti after oar mesvl,

In Unit wtttr.
tfcUelraTi.Orifs.Kfaj to ft frmpoieful alwr each

InrXi-.l- Mifoo(ill, In n ttle water.
Ihre 1, it. tt oy. ' "

7" If yifl bavo Coftftlpviien torpid Livr nd
DilToutnoi. f hoild uk

Br. loxura Pills
In ennfitctJrMi whh Hittttr. Tbty in iht belt pillt In

the world, lUftMOttedi taiy to uk, tmaln
and plenant 10 tot.

fl OFKTS AT DRUOOr3TB.
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Oreena'n Nervura remedy.
most part In a
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the I or of, mo

utter to
health. ability to

I am entirely strong, and I owe
to Dr. Nervura,
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There is one flavor in pork and
beans that all people like. It was
devised in the rural homes of New

It has made Boston the
synonym of beans.

In our kitchen we fret
that flavor. Our beans are
by an expert. We put them up in

cans. Your grocer
will supply you.

Plenty of other canned beans, but
that flavor comes only in

LIBBY, MeNMU, ' LIBBY
Chicago

Send n iostal for mir booklet, ' How to a
Make Good Things to Sat,"

U':'X.

m

W8LL MAKE YOU RICH 'r, Tii t (Uririr. ttstmt'nt. but 8al-

Comhlnat'on Corn.
' a.x revu wtiiinit' i.:i"Wiiiai-

lUio.i Dollar prae- -

minus hay Kiiati

eV crop fix alU'i

X What Is

V X 3oI!T t.I wt mill K--

enjoyments

St. Oil

i

44

CDPV'C I'

Vworm
M if.

tlltH't UlUHt
H"1

and
ih

BLOOD 1?EEVE

fllMtl.
ro1

Jtrrnna
MmMl

mall,

$1.00.

Wsmeefrful Our
thoutandm

GREECE'S

completely

extermination

$115,546,748.

Comforting

Rheumatism

Jacobs

AND

PRICE,

ptopleMalsi
Cough Syrup LMf.3S

aubetltufes.

F

PORK

BEANS

England,

exactly
cooked

Libby's.
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UlHi'lUU by In' f c i n t

tn-a- it enu'i'i'Heiiuiiy by iiinlf,
h. ,l 4 OtAtfl for in til ling mm

for urine, t'nnsiilintlon, Hiif
jwu m unw) reporfiuid boo
nil this new H'U'uee, fret.
J. r &HATEB, M B.,4n Pnr Avah'li'Li t.'t nittui...... 11..aaev & ii'u., A IttSUUlV, 1
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itirth.'i t'ldiUiH utH ttiwil Milt (iuo.1
tmni'ti in'- MfTtral . iri;ijtttrH, u.nn ImuU , rJonMK

(iiUtiatt. i if. itrf rlt li, huiuiupi' nurfrlBt Mff
UHtt duiHiitiii uf Ui'i'ttr itiitt coal in vicinity. Proas.
Ia tiiH With mar tlunltcrl liuinbf.'l, atixty-rtv-

JOUN 'i'. liAHltlbUN. ttejtstli', W.U.UftoU.
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